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One Very Strange First Year as Clerk of Courts

During the 2019 campaign for Clerk of Courts not one person asked how I would manage a pandemic that limited
court activity for 11 weeks and still impacts our day to day activities nine months later. My first year in office was
a balancing act between adjusting on the fly to accommodate virus mandated changes and introducing and implementing my team’s initiatives within the office. Looking both back and forward I would point to the following
as the most significant changes in the CoC office in 2020:
 Coronavirus Adjustments—As the criminal courts filing office we had to

make sure our staff was safe but also be “open” for the filing of court
documents. During the time period when the justice center building
was open only for essential activities we had a staff of seven to nine in
the office each day with other staff working from home. My team did a
remarkable job of getting our work done while managing new problems even the most seasoned person had never experienced.
 Scanning Microfilm and Mico Fiche— With $260,000 in funding approved by the County Records Improve-

ment Committee we are going to convert cases from 1980 through 2014 that are currently on microfilm and
micro fiche to PDF-A documents. Currently our staff spends on average 23 hours per week searching film and
fiche for documents. We are also required to splice out documents related to cases that have been expunged.
This is a tedious time consuming process that will be significantly reduced when the project is complete. We
will also be able to better serve community members who are looking for copies of old records.
 Delinquency Recovery Program— The DRiP program was featured in the November/December newsletter.

This new program had a virus delayed start but since July has been highly successful. We have had ten hearing dates in which 200 defendants who owe money are
sent notices to attend. As of the end of 2020 we have established 738new payment
plans and collected $122,096.01 in payments. The program will continue to grow
exponentially in 2021 and beyond.
 Office Climate/Culture— We have a hard working dedicated staff. After taking

office I met with all 26 staff members to get a feel for how I can help make their
work day more enjoyable. I have learned over the years that often small changes
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ronment. Some changes made this year include adding large photographs to the
DRiP collections reached

(continued on page 2)

One Very Strange Year, continued:

plain white walls, a new microwave, and casual dress every other Friday. The
staff parties continue and we even projected the Eagle’s Super Bowl win on the
office wall before this seasons opening game. I have encouraged more creative outside the box thinking and will continue to make the CoC the best place
to work in the county.
My staff and I are looking forward to continuing to provide good government
to the residents of Bucks County in 2021. Happy New Year,

“Wall Flower” by BCCC student
Taylor Purdy is one of the nine
large photographs added to the
office walls. This photo was voted
by the staff as their favorite.

What English County is Bucks County named after?
Alison— Chicago PD
Amanda— The Office
Arianna— Amazing Race
Aubrey—Criminal Minds
Brian— Game of Thrones
Deanna—Gilmore Girls
Frank— MASH
Jackie– Frazier

Jason—It’s Always Sunny in Philadelphia
Jeannette– Everybody Loves Raymond
Kim– Seinfeld
Lauren– The Mandalorian
Liz—Seinfeld
Lizzy—Schitt’s Creek
Marcia—This is Us
Marissa—The Real Housewives
Megan—The Umbrella Academy
Michele– Dark Shadows
Mike—LA Law
Sam– Law and Order SVU
Shannon—The Office
Sharon—King of Queens

http://buckscounty.org/
March/April Newsletter– Legacy Bail recovery.

Answer to Trivia Question: “Bucks” is named after
and abbreviated from the English County of Buckinghamshire.

